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BRONTE SCHOOL MADE- 
"  In d e p e n d e n t . IHgTHfc r

By the duly appointed proces
ses of legal procedura the 
Bronte Coimoliuated R u r a l  
School is now the Bronte Inde
pendent School.

A  petition usking the Commis
sioners Court to convert the 
school into an independent dis
trict was presented to the court 
at its regular session Monday. 
The petition had 3H5 signatures 
of the patrons of the district. 
Thera are 60;'» patrons of the

BLACKW ELL AGGIE I
BOVS RECEIVE AWARDS

Much interest and enthusiasm 
has been manifested by thej 
Blackwell Agricultural boys in 
their Class and Project activi
ties. In many ways the work 
has proved very worth while to 
the boys and the community 
during the past year. Some of 
the boys who have finished then- 
projects, have done their work 
with such perfection until they 
have been rewarded with an a- 
wards of certificate of merit in-

'A drjf hmkinj .liid a Hind *ift art 
tlvaj! J nupie."

AUGUST
WfJ 20 Cricket, impede ,11 trai

Ik, S,n FranciKo, 1889

school. The jjetition was pre- dicating that they were especi- 
sented to 305 patrons and all |a|iy weli trained in their project 
except ten signed the j>etition, wt»rk. More than 35 miles of

21—Carri, Nation tma»htJ 
tutore, in aaloon, 1901.

22 - -KcnJ,llfÌMtni,ntoawun 
Niagara Rapidi, 1886.

thus showing tlmt the senti
ment seeme d to be almost unan- 
ntous for the change..

terr:ice lines were run and con
structed in the community as a 
result of the class activities.

Those advised in the matter | f o l l o w i n g  boy* have been a- 
state the school being now an warded certificates of merits by 
independent school district, it |̂ie future Farmers of Ameri

23—New Mexico u  annexed 
to the United State*.I 8«6

24—Britiah troops burn the 
White House. 1114.

over its McFarlin, John Tay-t c*v : Deroy 
lui and Barney Jordan.

J § _
4.WMU

•C ity  of New Orleans 
foundt'l by Ftsiich. 1718

Constitution smendsd to 
(iva women votaa, 1820

«WNU

has many advantages 
former status.

In the first place, it is said, L .toy had projects in Pork 
the school now has a higher rat- Production and Egg Production, 
ing. All independent schools in Practical ex|»erieiice was had b y » ’ ' ’  ~  "  '
the State are listed in the State grinding his own feed and mix- HON. ( . L. SOI 111 Sl’ KAKS
Public School Directory. A copy jug his own rations. HERE MONDAV N iG tli
of the public school directory is John Taylor raised 95 per — -------
in the possession of every collegeTcc-nl of his baby chicks to the The Enterprise is requested 
of every kind in Texas. Hence age of 8 weeks. The object of by local friends and supj*orter.>
they will now have knowledge tae project was to produce pul-jol Hon. C. L. South ot Coleman,
of the Bronte school with refer- !|ets for lay ing purposes. candidate in the run-oil primary
ence to its credits of affiliation,, Barney Jordan did the sensa- l'or Congress Irani this, the new 
which, of course, gives thetional thing. When experienc- 2 lst < ougressional District, to
school a higher rating.

In the next place the money 
from the state school fund for

invited to come and enjoy the 
music and hear the speaking.

SPEAKS IN BEHALF OF
ALLRED’S CANDIDACY

ep feeders everywhere said feed- announce that Hon. South will 
ing could not l>e made profitable, ¡speak Irani the balcony ol Hie

__________________ he fed two beef calves winning Enterprise building, Aloiulayev-
the support of the Bronte school | ;»rj  piace ¡n ,)ajrs at tiie Sweet- ening, August 20, in U*hall ol 
comes directly to Bronte and is water exposition. The calves his candidacy, 
paid out through the local bank were brought in oil the grass The shaking will be at 8:.Jo
rather than formerly when it iast winter or fall and placed on o’clock. Preceding the speak-
was paid out by the county!feed, finishing them for the ing the Bronte band will render 
school board. market in May. Even though an open air concert from the bal

Then another argument for whs his first calves to few! he ; cony. Everybody is cordially
the independent school, as we recuived a $27 check, after pay-
understand it is, that it can in- jng for labor, cost of feed, cost 
crease its credits of afiiiliation ,,f calves and marketing expens- 
faster than formerly. es.

And last, it now liecomes a It is ho|>ed that the other
strictly locally contruled scohol, ixtys in the community will qual- — -------

allairs now being under the jfy for awards before the field Hon. .1. I>. Burns, of San An- 
mediate direction of the local i projects are finished. Many of g« lo, w ill speak on the streets of 
rd of trustees. the hoys did exceptional work Bronte. Saturday afternoon, in
lence, it seems, in spite of and have not been awarded mer- lx half of the candidacy fm 
ression and drouth and other it certificates. (1. K. Lew-alien governor of Attorney General 
avorable c o n d i t i o n s the raised better than 90 per cent ol James V. Allred, 
nte school, under the direc- his baby chicks to the age of S Hon. Burns is an attorney of 
of Suiierintendent C. R. O- weeks. So it is hoped that the £an Angelo and is nil inter.-stini! 

Wen is “ driving straight ahead" class will continue in their ef- and eloquent speaker. Don't 
and getting ready for a school foils to improve Agricultural fail to hear him— he will “ turn 
next school year that will sur- practices in their communities on the light.” 
pass all the years of the school’s .even though the school board of The speak- •.- ill be some- 
existence. trustees have discontinued the where on tie *ts about 2:30

------- :-------- Vocational Agricultural Depart- o'clock in the afternoon.
Mrs. Toney Hallmark who un-Jment this coming school year. ------- :—

its

derwent a major operaiion at a lt is to each of us an individuai 
San Angelo hospital a few days responsibility to do all we can to
ago is doing 
well according

only reasonably 
to late reports.

BRONTE LEAGUERS TAKE  
PROGRAM TO ANGELO

be independent financially and to 
stand for all things for the bet
tering of the community in 
which we live, and to look to a classes that are interested in the 
•better future for lioth ourselves I work and progress of theii

SUNDAY SCHOOL ( LAS IIAS 
SECRET

The Methodist Sunday school 
mav have several fine classes and

and our fellow men.
The Bronte Epworth Leagu

ers took a program to the Trin
ity Methodist churcr in San An 
gelo, Sunday evening.

The Bronte young people were 
surprised upon arrival to find 
that a number of Leaguers 
from the First Methodist church 
of San Angelo had accepted an 
invitation to be present as ¡of the 
guests and hear the program.

Delicious punch and sand-

( HURCH OF CHRIST H \l> 
MOST FRUITFUL MEETING

The annual meeting of the 
Church of Christ which had 
been in progress for nearly two
weeks closed Wednesday night, the ages of about six 

Elder Frank L. Cox. minister years old. Some of 
Church

class. But, from information 
given The Enterprise there is 
one class at least that is blazing 
the trail for other classes to fol
low.

The class in question is ('lass 
No. 2. This class is composed of 
fall- misses and gallant gent of

to eight 
the fair

wiches were served during the rected the singing, 
social period. Coke county will It was one of the most sue

of Christ at misses of this class advise us 
Sweetwater, did the preaching that they have a very important 
and B. T. Smith of Abilene di- secret they are going to give out

in the near future to the other 
classes of the Sunday school.

member of the Sunday school be 
there each Sunday till they gi .- 
<»ut the information, as they 
want every member of tin- Sun
day school to get the secret

be transferred into the San An- cessful meetings the congrega- They are anxious that e\c\  
gelo district of the West Texas tion has had in many years, in 
Conference this fall, and the the point of confessions and 
Leaguers were anxious to get baptisms. Both Elder ('ox and 
well acquainted in order that Mr. Smith greatly endeared 
thev may take up their work themselves to the members of
efficiently «hen  the trnnefer i> ' h* ron* r?1* “ t.1° "  f " d " '» " v  « « ¡-  ' " ' ' '„ » ' ' ' i  1 . .ers as well, m their earnest. Miss Annie Louise Mc( leskey
executed. faithful work in the meeting. ' s teacher of this class. Miss

------- •'-------- and memories of them will be McCleskey is visiting in Dallas
Mrs. N. W . Kiker and daugli- cherished for a long time to

ter, Helen , and Mrs. I,. R. Ma- come by many. And any time
chin and son. Wayne, from P«*r- either of these faithful Chris-
tales. New- Mexico were visiting tian workers can return to
relatives in Bronte first of the Bronte they will receive a royal
week. _ welcome.

THE HUNTER GOT TREED

There was a hunter in Texas,
Who out a hunting went—

Not for bear and tigers—
Hut his mind on one thing was bent—

His quest, as he went up and down the land,
Was not for specimen of nature nioRt rare,

But, the only thing he sought,
Was to sit in the governor’s chair.

This hunter bore the name of Hunter,
He hailed from Wichita land,

A country of oil wells and leases.
And of millionaires so grand!

He owned oil wells, too many most to count,
And countless acres of liquid gold.

But, he went out before the j»eople.
And posed as ‘ a poor man," but bold.

This hunter whose name was Hunter,
Went up and down the land.

Acclaiming himself as "the j»oor man’s friend,”
As he. too, belonged to “ the poor man’s band;”

He told the people he would help them.
All their tax burdens he would lift,

And deal out Sheol to the selfish rich,
And leave them with the other poor to drift.

His song to the poor of the land,
Was sweet as halcyon days.

As he talked of wealth and lierated the rich.
And told how he would work in wondrous ways.

To relieve the poor of their taxes,
And do other and many mighty things,

To aid himself and “the other poor,”
And riches would come to them on wings.

“The ad valorum is to you an awful burden,"
Said this vote nimrod, in his wiley- way.

"And I will lift this from your shoulders.
And the tax. I will leave the rich to i»uy.

And we ‘poor folks’ will lie left free;
Of course, it will make tho rich to wail,

And they will say that it is not fair,
When l put the tax on ‘the blended scale.’ "

The i*Mjple were almost ready to shout.
When this good news he wrote,

Telling them of his dire poverty.
And how he must have “the poor man’s vote.”

Else the millionaires and big oil men 
Would defeat his every plan,

By which he would tax the rich,
And lift the tax burdens off "the little man.”

But, there was another man in Texas,
Who also sought the governor’s chair,

He al>-> hailed from fair Wichita,
He is a young man. but has irltelligonce mast rare!— 

He is called “Jimmie” —Jimmie Allred—
The general legal advisor of all.

Having thus served faithfully, *
The people to him did call.

When "Jimmie” heard the “ bubblings,"
Of this Hunter hunter man.

Telling of all his dire poverty,
Thoughts of facts through the mind of “Jimmie” 

Jimmie knew of oil wells and leases.
And of Hunter’s wealth galore.

And how- lifting the ad valorum.
Would save Hunter a hundred thousand or more.

S»», Jimmie “turned on the light,”
And showed that Hunter’s “blended scale."

Was in truth and in reality,
Not “ blended" but a “ general tax. sale;”

This. Hunter in rough tongue denied.
Saving, “the general sales tax" he opposed.

Then, the gallant Jimmie went straight to his files,
And read the letter that Hunter had composed.

And. now, Jimmie has his man 
(*:i the defensive— yea, “on the hip!”—

And is “ poundin' the thunder” out of him,
About hi - oil wells and the taxing of the rich;

And while Hunter tin* bare facts denies,
Jimmie, daily, a larger vote dotih share.

Which ( n August 25, 1934,
Will put him in the Governor’s Chair.

I

now for an indefinite time and 
in her absence Miss Leona Kiker 
has charge of the class.

Members of this class are do
ing such excellent work, they ; 
may receive a class pin as a 
Christmas present. At least,

that is now under advisement by 
the Sunday school authorities.

Rola>rt Knierim is superin
tendent of the Methodist Sun
day school. Mr. Knierim re- 
ports the Sunday school as in a 
growing and thriving condition. 
\ bile Pastor Dunson and inter
ested adult meml*ers of the 
church and Sunday school pro
nounce Mr. Knierim as a capa
ble and consecrated Sunday 
school leader.

Sam Cooper, secretary of the 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce, 
was in Bronte Monday, gue&t of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knierim, at 
lunch. Mr. C<*opor only recently 
lost his father, who had lived to 
the ripe old age of ninety-two 
la-fore death claimed him. The 
Enterprise joins with Mr. Coop
er’s many friends throughout 
the Bronte-Winters country in 
deepest sympathy in this hour 
of sorrow.

Lamont Scott of Robert I<eej Mrs. Louise Johnson was a 
was in Bronte Wednesday after- business visitor to Sweetwater, 
noon. Tuesday.
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The Friends of

Hon. C. L. South
j Invite everybody in Coke Couny to 

hear Hon. South discuss his candida
cy for Congress

MONDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 20
SI‘K \KING NN II I. UK FROM THE BAl.l'ONY OF 
l-IIK BRONTE ENTERPRISE 111 II.DING. BRKCEI»-
i m :  s p e a k i n g  t iik  b r o n t e  b a n d  w i l l  r e n - 
d k r  \ c o n v e r t , c o m e  a n d  e n j o y  t h e  m i -

Sl(

tm iM H jc iia ii ia a

VM> HE \R THE SI* E AKING.

Sl»A( i: I * A11 » FOR BY FRIENDS OK .IITMJK SOUTH)
aiiaaaaaaaaaaai

;(  O K E  COUNTY R E L I E F  
I OFFICE ITEMS

■■■■■■■■■■I

I VRAIEKS M A RIVETING 
VsSOl I U l < ^  MAKES 

I IS A W I T M K M

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Editor
O. M. West

and Business .Managet

A n*'W l>itldt,rt' “l'tTfMW'e | all'oil 
âge ol’ tlie cotton Tnnners of tlie 
Brunie eountry as tu tlieir gii!- 
nmg needs is tlie Karmers Mai 
ketmg \ss<H-iutiun ut liront .

lu a news »tory carried b\ 
The Enterprise uvently, ti.e 
Fariner» Marketing Associait ¡««n 
ol Broute i- au orvniiizaLn î ;>or- 
fettetl anioiig a l.uge numt**r of 
tli** coltoti fariner» ot‘ tlie liront« 
eountry ami sortie of tlu* gin 
n.en of Biunte foi tlie puri»i. <• 
of opérât ing a eotton gin bus>- 
tiess. I lie n e w orgnnizatinn

(otlisiii. 11i'«‘si<it*lit , \\ It. btepli- 
ensun, vice-president; 11. 11.
Mackey, secretary-treasurer; A.
M. Wynne and A. K. Coalson as 
i euilK-rs of tin* board o! direc-
t. ¡ - .  and I 1». Cut troll as nmn- Entered as Second Class Mat 
t H I of the Association’s busi-| U»r at the l*ost Office at Bronte.

Texas, March 1, 1918, under Act 
I lie I aimers Marketing Asso- of Congress, August 12. 1871.

i ,;.ioii I »ought the Luttrell &. ~ '
K cues gin plant, which is one formal announcement 

i t  o very l» "t  gin systems in general
all tite country.

Mi l uttrell has lx*en very

to the
puhlic until iiow. So, 

oii another page of tliis issue of 
The Enterprise you will lind the 

l-usv sitae the organization was aiinouncement «»I tho Farmers 
I and he was chosen Marketing A > s o ci a t i o n

Folks, we are struggling with 
a serious situation, which is 
gradually becoming worse. Our 
slate is short on money, and the 
number of dependents increas
ing.

This otlice is doing all in its 
power to help needy people, and 
we ask you. please, he patient, 
and to help yourselves just as 
far as it is possible. Don't ask 
help unless you just must have 
it. otherwise you will Ik* thrust
ing yourself in front of hungry 
children, and no real man will do 
that. We have hopes that Au
gust will la* our hardest month, 
hut we can’t lie sure about that.

As soon as the State High
way Department gets ready to 
go to work that will give us 
much relief, and it surely won’t 
he long now till they do stall.

Our Legislature will meet in 
special session August 27th and 
no doubt they will authorize the 
sale of more Relief Bonds, the 
proceeds to l»e used for relief 
purjioses.

Our President has promised 
that no one will In* let starve.

So if each one will at all times 
do all he can to help himselfand 
a little to help his neighbor, and 
not criticise the people who are 
doing all in their power to work 
out this problem, then, we can 
pull through; otherwise no one 
knows what may happen.

J. A. Knight, 
Administrator.

FANCHER FAMILY ENJOY
l .».MILk uiiXiSEii

|*ci Uvtei
(munger, getting everything in 
ship shape for the ginning sea
son. And though they began

Bronte--turn and read it.

Vote for H. O. Jones for Rep
resentative; lie fought for sup 

0 f(port of public schools. Home 
Demonstration Work anil Kxteii- 
ton Work. (Political Ad.)

uas completed by electing E. R ginning last wi*ek, they made no
KEY. RICH VRDS STIRRING 

PEOPLE WITH MESSAGES

San Angelo*» Leading Store for Men and Hoy»!
DOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

August 1 »rings Another S. & Q.

Dollar Event
Ijook
What

$1
Will

Huy
Men'-. Suits ( «Kit» 
là»»*' Long l ’ant Suit- 
Bo - I IMS SI ITS— 
Small lUiys’ Oxford» 
Men’-  and It«» » ’ Pant

SLIM»— Pant» si.(Ml (S2.00 the Suit) 
( «Ml > 1 . 0 0 — Pant si.oo (.<2.00 the Suit)

SLIM» 
Si.oo pan

to >3.93

SI .(Ml
Men’» Ivo/y Komfort 
HOI SE SHOES
$2.0.7 values, pair

BOYS* TENNIS SHOES 
\ .»lu«-» to $ 1 ..’’«0, :t pair» iyl |||| 

CP* pair) 1.HU
BOYS’ C \BS 
3 for 4 
or 33c each

Men's Boy»* and Ladle 
BEACH SHIRTS. 2 

2 f«»r

I iimplt le -nit 

«— valu«

MEN’S TIES 
Si.oo value»:
2 for
MEN’S TIES 
33c value» P»c each

\ The revival meeting in prog- 
re»» under the brush arbor, on 
live M rs. U. K. L ow ry  farm , a 
m ile and a half sou thw est o f
Bronte, D sai«l ♦«» be making
progress.

Rev. Will Richards is conduct
ing the meeting. And it is 
said that he is ‘‘»peakin' out in 
meetiu’ ” calling things by their 
right name ami is telling the 
people that already the awful 
harvest of wrong conduct on the 
part of church people is being 
reaped all over the land.

The attendance and interest 
hi the meeting is grow mg. Men 
who rarely go to church, it is 
.-aid. are attending the meeting 
and listening to the preacher's 
tearless attacks upon the bad 
!i\ ing of church mcmliers.

Rev. Richards preached on 
the streets of Bronte Satur lay 
nl ter noon to a large audience. 
He will preach again Saturday 
afternoon. Every l»ody is cor- 
dially invited to hear him, and 
likewise every Is» I v is invited t«» 
drive out to the brush aru.r, and 
worship with them. It i an old 
fashioned brush ardor meeting, 

C l (M l.'M th old fashioned preaching 
*•*" »>■( w «r-hip. according to those

have been attending.

NOTICE

Thursday, August 16, was a 
great «lay in the family circle of 
Air. and Mrs. II. B. Puncher of 
Fort Chadboume. The aged 
parents and children enjoyed a 
dinner together that was a sur
prise to the parents, as they 
knew nothing of the happy e- 
vent until the children had gath- 
ere d at the home.

Mr. Kancher is HO years old 
and Mrs. Kancher is well along 
in her seventies. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kancher have resided in this 
section of the country for fifty 
years. They came before Coke 
county was organized. There 
¿ire seven surviving children, 
three sons and four daughters, 
all of whom were present Thurs
day. The children are la*e, Ro
lan; Clay, New Mexico; Floyd, 
Fort Ghadljourne; Mrs. Charley 
Henry, Blackwell; Mrs. Clisbey 
Snow, Ballinger, Mrs. llu Rich
ards, Fort Chadbourne, and Mrs. 
Melvin I .as well, Fort Chad- 
bourne.

The children planned the h»|>- 
py «(Fail- and eacli came with 
his family and brought liaskets 
ol lunch which was spread at 
the noon hour. Two large and 
del. ou> a  es we. co tv« i, one 
for lie . er and <»n«* .»r the 
mot er.

There were fifty-four in at
tendance among whom were 
«oim* <»f the “old timers.” A- 
rnong the old timers present 
was Mr. Me Bet ers of \Vint«‘ rs 
Mr. Me Peters lias lieen in the 
West fifty-six years. He is K."> 
years old.
s n »  . . iouii) |*I«>.. Jai|)ouv 
•‘Uncle Port” Kirkland. Mr. 
Kirkl.'ind is 77 years old and has 
been in this part of the country 
for thirty-six years.

This is to certify that on a Miss Betty Butner went to 
regular meeting of the City Al- M inters luesday afternoon, to
dermeu of the City of Bronte, 
August 6 , 19114, did order all wa
ter user», who have not bwwn
keeping their water due» paid, 
to be cut off by the tenth da> of 
September; and if cut off, your 
old balance on water rents must 
be paid, together with all nec
essary charges before water will 
lx turned on again. This is the 
last notice that will la* given.

Given under our hand and 
,m al of otlice this the 6th day of 
Augu t, A. D. 1934.

R. J. Epperson, 
Mayor.

Ältest;
A. L. McCuistion,

Secretary.

SI.OO paii

SI .Oil
end
V h« i

Vote for II. O. Jones who 
.served you faithfully one term 
and helped reduce state expens
es. $13,300.000.00; he can and 
will devote ¿ill his time to your 
business; he missed only one 
day's roll call during the 43rd 
legislature. (Political ad)

attend a shower given by Mrs. 
II. O .June» in honor of Miss 
M ollie B. S tok e» o f  th a t c ity
who was married Thursday af
ternoon to Mr. Henry Burton. 
Miss Butner remained for the 
wedding. Miss Butner a l s o  
attended an announcement party 
on Thursday evening of last 
week, given by Mrs. Stokes, an
nouncing the above marriage. 
Miss Butner wjis accompanied 
last week by Miss Christine 
Glenn of Robert Lee who was ¿i 
week end guest of Miss Nelda 
Dietrich.

W HITE III ( h

SI.OO

BOYS’ UNIONS 
69c values. 19c c-.ich. 
6 pairs for 

Boys’ o'all Pants. 
Knickers and Short».
2 pairs for 

MEN S SHIRTS 
$1.53 and $1*95 values 
each
MEN S SHIRTS
Values (o $!.£•'. 2 lor

SI. 00 
SI. 00 
SI .00 

SI .00

Boy 
Bunt»—
2 prs. f«»r 
Boy»’ Wa»h Suit»

\ aille» to < 1.93 
Nm» 2 lor
MEN’S B\.l \.M VS
V allie» tu $1.93
Bair________________

MEN’S STRAW lîAT>T
V ahi«*s («> S1.93 
43c etich; 3 f«»r 
B \N VMA HATS 
( hoic«* of Hou»«- 
$3.93, <1.93 value»

MEN’S SI MM ER < APS 
f«»r

SI .00
Mis» Vnnie Louise McCleskey 

v*»,nt io Dalla» Fr'day with h«*1 
unde, Jeunvll I.attimer. and hisfDoo.se’

51.00 
SDH)
51.00

s i . o o ;

two .son», .1. W. and Kenneth, 
who had I»«*«‘ii here for a brief 
visit. Mi-s McCleskey will «»* 
away f»*i an indefinite time.

-------r>------
( VRI) OF T H A N K S

JONES LED

The final vote in the Repre
sentative race of the 92nd dis
trict gave H. O. .lones of Win
ters a lend over ( ’. A. Doose.

heavy vote in Runn«‘ls
county put him second and into 
the runoff.

The total vote of Jones and 
Doose w*as; Jones, 2614; and 
Doose 2482.

Note for II. O. Jones for Rep
resentative; he received where 
he is best known, in the 13 north 
boxes of the 26 in Runnels 
County, 761 votes to 6K3 for all 
three of his opponents put to
gether. (Political ad)

The editor and the Mrs. edit- 
t have been relishing some de- 

'■cioiis peacln*s given them by 
Ab*, and Mrs. Robt. Ilei ron. The 
Ha.lies have thfti ‘ ‘good, old 
Arkansaw davor, rhanks to 
!r and Mrs. Hen on.

Vote for II. O. Jones who is a- 
gninst new taxes on the people 
and for reduction of those that 
exist; he helped defeat new tax
is proposed to hurt the average 
citizen in the last legislature. 

(Political ad)

Tom Kiker from Snyder was a 
w«*ek end visitor with his broth
er, S. A. Kiker, and family.

s &
s i . o o  7 , r  n  ’ ” , r "  ' ' " S i . o o  

Q Clothiers
'»nth

Schienberg-Quick»ilver Co., Inc. 
ChAdhnurne San Angel«». Texas

In this public way w«* want to 
thank the go«»! peopl«* of Bronte 
and surrounding country for ¡ill 
their kindly aid in trying to; 
subdue the fire that destroyed 
««ur home and nearly all its con
tents. You fought bravely for 
us and we do not have words to 
express our gratitude. Then, 
the go«»1 ladies were so thought
ful of our needs and gave the 
shower in which we received soj 
many useful and elegant gifts— i 
things we necessarily had to; 
have in order to start to house
keeping. Dear people, wo thank 
each and all of you. out of the 
depth of our hearts.

Mr and Mrs W. J. Mclaugh- 
lin.
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Farmers Marketing Association

-  AN’OUNCEMENT
To the cotton farmers of the Bronte Section of country:
We take this method of announcing in this public way the organization of the 
Farmers’ Marketing Association of Bronte. The purpose of this organization is 

_to gij^cottonjiiKl handle cotton seed and such like

OFFICERS
Officers of the Farmers Marketing Asso
ciation are:

President, E. K. Gideon. 
Vice-President, W. K. Stephenson. 
Secretary-Treasurer, B. H. Mackey. 

Directors, with the above officei*s, A. 
M. Wynne and A. K. Coalson.

J. 1). Luttrell is the manager of the af- 
fail’s of the Marketing Association.

BOY IA TTBELL& KEENEY GIN 
The Farmers Marketing Association has 
bought the Luttrell & Keeney gin. As 
everybody knows, this is a modern gin 
plant and is excelled by none. The board 
of directors feel that they are fortunate 
in having J. D. Lutrell as manager. Mr. 
Luttrell not only knows every detail ot‘ 
the gin business, but he is thoroughly re

liable and competent as a business man.
CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL

We seek the patronage of every cotton 
farmer throughout the Bronte territory. 
We cordially invite all to give us their 
patronage, assuring each and all that the 
patrons ot our gin who are not members 
of the Marketing Association will receive 
every consideration and courtesy, the 
same as the members receive. < )niy tirst 
class service, as has always been the cus
tom of the Luttrell & Keeney gin, will be 
rendered in each bale we t urn out. We 
are here to serve and will appreciate 
your patronage.
every ronsideration and courtesy, the 
age and thankin gyou in advance, we arei i i tne gin business, but he is thoroughly re- | age and thankin gyou in advance, we are

The FARMERS MARKETING ASSOCIATION
By THE PRESIDENT and BOARD OF DIRECTORS

A. T. CHAPMAN GOES TO 
C ASH li l ’SINESS SYSTEM

In this issue The Enterprise 
carries a page announcement of 
A. T. Chapman, the progressive, 
and hustling general merchant 
of Norton, announcing that he 
has abandoned tin* Credit Sys
tem of business and has inaug
urated the strictly Cash System. 
In the announcement Mr. Chap
man has adopted the policy of 
all modern, progressive stores 
in that he announces the prices 
of groceries and other lines he 
carries. Until about a decade 
ago, the idea of advertising the 
prices of groceries was unheard- 
of. It was believed that it was 
not necessary to advertise what 
the iH'ople had to buy in the way 
of groceries. And there are men 
Mill in business today who be
lieve that this is true. But, ad
vertising, if done properly, will 
stimulate people to buy. And 
in these times of scarcity of 
money, there is nothing that 
makes greater appeal than the 
printed prices of food products. 
Mr. Chapman knows that fact 
and having gone to a strictly 
cash basis Mr. Chapman knows 
that he can now make prices 
that will be real inducement to 
the people within reasonable 
reach of his store, to buy from 
him.

It may l>c that Mr. Chapman 
is only leading in what every 
business institution that is go
ing to survive may have to do—  
go to a cash basis. The times 
are perilous and the business 
that continues to make charges 
on its books to its customers 
is going to find that alarmingly 
increasing numbers of them are 
getting to where they cannot 
pay for the actual necessities of 
life.

Anyhow, Mr. Chapman is play
ing absoltuely safe and at tin* 
same time he is making his 
change to a cash basis policy in
ure to the lienefit of all who buy 
their merchandise from him. 
Read Mr. Chapman's announce-

ENTEUTAlNS IH-li ATTEICS 
( LI IB

Miss Gwendolyn Higginboth
am eiucimined the lli-liatter’s 
«tub and a lew visitors with a 
bridge ty ;.i her home a few 
e\ uiiiigs ag«».

I'mk and while peri winkles 
formed the lloral note in the en- 
lertaining suite ol rooms. These 
colors weio also featured in the 
bridge aeeessoi les and table ap
pointments.

Miss Faye Lowry won the a- 
ward for high scon* while Miss 
Susie Tannehill won low. Gifts 
were also presented to the out 
of town guests. Misses Dorothy 
C l i f t .  Christine Glenn and 
Louise Hoe of Robert Lee.

Others present were Misses 
Earl Eubanks, Lois Lambert, 
Mildred lleidel, Betty Butner, 
and Mrs. Boyce llayley.

Mrs. Homer Clark is al>l<* to 
be at her place again at the II. 
E. Hickman store, after an ab
sence of several days due to her 
having been bitten by a spider, 
from which she sulleml a great 
dt al.

“ Uncle John Butner returned 
Wednesday afternoon, from a 
visit with relatives at many dif
ferent places. Mr. Butner \is- 
ited at Rockwall, Wichita Falls. 
< msbyton and in Oklahoma. 
Mr. Butner says that he travel
ed a thousand miles and never 
saw a mini hole, lie says only 
one little rain fell in all the 
country lie visited during the 
time In* was gone. Ih* says on 
the plains then* art* multiplied 
thousands of acres of farm land 
as barren as the paved streets.

Mrs. I). M. West Wednesday af Mr. and Mrs. Colins Scott from 
t( rnoon. W ellington have come to Ih* with

tt m  ■  ‘ d^ hUr' U n ' F n tlk  -
*~ * * see, who is ill with typhoid fe-

1 have some fine young pigs *^rs* Kessee is reported as
for sale, or will swap'Ahem for not making any progress to- 
larger hogs. If inierestei sc.* wards recovery. Mrs. Scott will 

Ii. L. Keyes. ii rnain indefinitely.

( \ltl> OIF I II VNKS

We take this way of express
ing our deepest gratitude to all 
( ur friends and the good people 
generally for their aid in fight
ing the fire that destroyed our 
home and for your heroic efforts 
in saving as much as of our 
household effects as were saved. 
Such help in a time of need is 
much to be appreciated and such 
unselfish friends can not be for
gotten.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H.Mnckey.

Mrs. L. IL Reed and Mrs. Wd- 
lis Reed and little son, Richard, 
of Tennyson, were guests of

h!& R  PALATE
Sweet water, Texas

Fri. X Sat. \ug. 17-1S 
Shirley Tempie in 

“ Baby, Take A Bow”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Will Rogers in 
“ Handy Andy”

TUESDAY & W ED N ’SD Y 
Robert Young in 

“ iNt uliso Inlei hide 
Addcd-Actual pictures • t i 
full length d tail of death 
trap set for the killing <>.' 
John Dillinger.

Little Miss Marjorie I’ercifull 
has returned from a visit with 
her aunt. Mrs. Quincy H imes, at 
Crosby ton.______________________

nient of the change of his |xdicy 
elsewhere in thi »issue of The 
Enterprise and see for yourself, 
the prices he makes on his new 
policy of a strictly cash basis.

! Mutual Insurance♦♦
The oldest known form of protect inn and the least ex-

* pensi« e. Safeguarding the tutine of your family is a
♦ pri\i!.ge as well as a duty.

THURSDAY ONLY  
Edmond Low«* in 

“ Lets Fall in Love”

R. & R. RI IZ 
Fri. A Sat. \ug. 17 & 1v

“ Rex." the Wonder Her « 
in

“ King of the Wild Horses”

MON. & TUES.
Mary Bryan in 

“ The Fog"

Wed. & Thurs.
Jay net Gaynor and Lionel 
Barrymore in

“ Carolina"

Our full coverage accident policy has an ai orage cost 
I ol S3.00 per year.

:  BE SI RE MM It FOLK Y IS IN THE

Sweetwater Mutua? Life Association♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  #-« • » #

UUONTE- UAI.LIMiEK MAIL LINE
!.. avi s Hallinfroi- each v.'tvk day N:30 A. M. 
Ijcavys llrontc « :u*h wivk day 1:30 P. M.
p a s s i :\ (;k !;s a n d  k x p k k s s  c a r r ie d

Bi*,«sonubl(> charge . careful driver, prompt attention to 
all business, courteous treatment. Folks, I ill appréciât«*
\ ««nr I al rouage.

MELVIN EVANS. Farrier

- t n i i i t i m m H i v u i i a u i i i i M a B H a i m i a i H m u K
(¡onerai Auto Repairing

3

n
M

a•I

MAN AND USED DARTS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR  
CAN SAVE YOU FROM 20 TO 50 PEIK 

CENT ON ANY PARTS.
GOOD l SED BATTERIES AND TIRES

STOTT WRECKING COMPANY
_  1 Mile West on West Broadway
5 SWEETWATER Phone :>37l

» I
\

I
Te’c.is ■
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Announcing Our Absolute

We are Now on a STRICTLY CASH BASIS SYSTFM— to one and all alike. And to show 
what it means to our friends and customers for us to abolish the Credit System and sell 
only for CASH, we quote some prices below. Every item in our entire stock is reduced 
accordingly.

Reg. 25c K. C. Baking* Powder
19c

40 oz. Dear Made Baking Powder
23c

10 lb. K. C. Baking Powder
98c

10 lb. Calumet Baking Powder
$1.29

Breakfast Food
l pkg. 13 oz. Millers Corn Flakes

10c
1 pkg. 10 oz. Miller’s Bran Flakes

9c
Mother’s Oats, 55oz......................

19c
Macaroni, per package.........

5c
Vermicelli, per package

5c

By Selling for CASH ON I A , we can save 
our friends and customers money. By 
eliminating the large expense* that nec
essarily goes with a Credit System we can 
sell at a closer margin. It will be Our Pol
icy with Our New Cash Plan to give you 
our very best service, and Quality Mer- 
chandise, at the very Lowest Prices at all 
times.

Sugar
Pure cane, 10 lb paper hag for

52c
2.r) lb. Cloth Bag, pure cane for

S U 7
Crackers, 2 pounds fo r ......... 23c

Coffee
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee for

89c
3 lbs. Women’s Club Coffee for

89c
Spuds, 10 pounds f o r ..................

19c
Pickles, Sour, a quail for . . . .  19c

Remember
We Will Pay You the Highest Market 
Prices Always for your Saleable 
Produce— or We will Exchange you 
Merchandise for your Produce, al
lowing you Merchandise the same as 
cash for your Produce.

We have Merchandise. You have 
Country Produce— let’s Help Each

cane, 
t o r ........ 4i*o

Syrup, Seeded Ribhbn 
country made, gal. f

Syrup, White Swan, gal........50c

Bananas, a dozen f o r ..............18c
Oranges, a dozen f o r ...........  12c
Ixunons, a dozen f o r ...............18c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, each . . .  8c 
Tomatoes, No. 1 can, each —  6c

Pork & Beans, tall can, each.. 5c 
Salmon, pink, tall, 2 cans... .  25c

Catsup,large bottle, 2 for 
Cheese, per pound.........

25c
35c

SOAP
6 large bars C. W. for 
6 bars Palm Olive for 
3 bars Life Buoy f o r . .

23c
29c
23c

Vienna Sausage, 3 cans 
Potted Meat, 7 cans for

23c
23c

Meats
Steak, choice cuts, a pound .. 14c
Ground Meats, a pound............5c
Stew Meats, a pound............... 6c
Choice roast, a pound............... 8c

A. T. CHAPMAN
Norton Texas


